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Utsa downtown campus dining

As busy students, you're always looking for something to eat quickly between classes. UTSA Catering makes eating healthier and faster – with options throughout the main and downtown campuses to suit a wide range of lifestyles and flavors. Roadrunner Café – something for every The Roadrunner Café, next to Chaparral Village on the
main campus, has 10 stations to choose from, including customization and variety options. We offer nutritional information with each meal, so there are no surprises on every plate. The icons on each station identify options that are low-calorie, low-fat, low-fat, vegetarian, vegan, made from whole grains, etc. There is also an interactive
wellness touch screen for those who want more information about the food. All information is on the UTSA Dining website, including a full list of menus with nutritional information and identification icons. Healthy eating – The best way to satisfy UTSA hunger is home to several restaurants, many of which are national brands, and almost all
of them have health-conscious options. Greens To Go at the John Peace Library (JPL) food court offers more than 10,800 customizable options for handmade salads and wraps to order. Also in JPL, Chick-fil-A has grilled chicken sandwiches and fresh market salads for a healthier alternative to its fried offerings. Across the way is
Subway, where you can order a sandwich, salad or flatbread from a seemingly endless range of vegetables and leaner meats. The second metro is located in the H-E-B Student Union. Hungry students will find several new places on the main campus this year to satisfy their cravings. Slice Pizza and Wings replaced Mooyah in the
Student Union Food Court. It offers whole pizza, sliced pizza, salads, wings and rotating options such as calzones and strombolis. Also in the Student Union, Rowdy Global Kitchen, an international coffee shop with global cuisine, has taken over the location of Taco Taco. Mediterranean and Indian dishes are served daily, including
vegetarian and healthy meals. Rowdy Curbside, UTSA's food truck, has settled in Sombrilla to give Tex-Mex options to the JPL Food Court area. The dining car offers a variety of breakfast tacos in the morning and tacos, nachos and more for lunch and dinner. Market Place in the business building offers a range of healthier, fresh options,
including grilled chicken sandwiches, frozen vegan burritos and salads. They even have a frozen yogurt bar that stays cool with a sweet treat. Panda Express in the Student Union also has many healthier options, including grilled chicken teriyaki dishes, steamed vegetables and brown rice. The Student Union is also home to Chili's Too, a
restaurant where guests can pair their favorite chili with soup or salad. Grilled chicken sandwiches, in addition to a few lunch combos, are served at excellent prices. Breakfast or even a light lunch is served at Einstein Bros. Building of Sciences and Engineering (BSE). They offer freshly baked wholegrain bagels, breakfast paninis,
sandwiches and salads. Want less bagels with the same great taste? Ask for a thin bagel sandwich. For those who are really on the run, stop at any of the P.O.D.s - Demand Provisions - around the campus. They are in or near almost every building on the main and central campus. You will find fresh drinks, packaged salads and
sandwiches and other healthier dining options on the go. On the downtown campus, visit the Food Court, which offers its own unique culinary experiences such as Grille Works, sushi and subway. With these many options, there are ways to enjoy tasty food on the go without leaving the premises. Eating healthy and proper hydration will
make a big difference in academic success. Roadrunner Café 1 UTSA Cir San Antonio, TX 78249 Chick-fil-A John Peace Library San Antonio, TX 78249 reFUEL 1 UTSA Circle San Antonio, TX 78249 Downtown P.O.D. Express 501 W. Cesar E. Chavez Blvd San Antonio, TX 78207 Panda Express UTSA Student Union 1 UTSA Cir San
Antonio, TX 78249 P.O.D. Market 1 UTSA Circle San Antonio, TX 78249 Smoothie King John Peace Library San Antonio , TX 78249 JPL Starbucks 1 UTSA Circle San Antonio, TX 78249 Subway John Peace Library of San Antonio, TX 78249 Downtown Starbucks 501 W. Cesar E. Chavez Blvd San Antonio, TX 78207 Sushic John
Peace Library San Antonio, TX 78249 Roadrunner Café P.O.D Express 1 UTSA Circle San Antonio, TX 78249 RowdyMart 1 UTSA Circle San Antonio, TX 78249 Students residing in Laurel Village , Chaparral Village, Alvarez Hall, or Chisholm Hall with 48 or fewer completed semester credit hours are required to purchase the meals listed
below. Students residing in University Oaks can purchase meals, but this is not necessary. View food information 2019-20 here. Access 7A Unlimited Po-No $300 7 per week $2,007 $4,014 Access 7B Unlimited Po-No $200 5 per week $1,956 $3,912 Access 7C Unlimited Po-No $0 $No $1,482 $2,964 Access 2,964 Access 15A Unlimited
Fri-Fri $300 No $1,713 $3,426 Block 1,150 Meals $300 5 per week $1,503 $3,006 Block 2,120 Meals $400 No $1,356 $2,712* Plus tax. Meal Plan Documents &amp; Forms (2020-21) Information Sheet Terms &amp; Conditions Cancellation Form Gararantor Form University employees have the opportunity to purchase a meal plan on
campus. Visit the UTSA Dining website for more information. It includes a low minimum buy-in of $50 30% discount on Roadrunner Café Quick and an easy purchase on ASAP employee meal plans are for faculty and staff only. This does not include student positions such as GRA, TA, GA or other student employee positions. View 201920 Meal Plan Information Back to top Xavier Richardson, Staff WriterMarch 4, 2020UTSA opened its second food pantry, this time on downtown campus, on February 20, in hopes of reducing food shortages among UTSA students who attend campus. UTSA did not respond to Paisano's request for comment. to a new new Food pantry,
but the university is working with Whataburger and the San Antonio Food Bank to create a new food pantry on the Downtown Campus. Whataburger Vice President of Human Resources and Brand Communication Pam Cox explained the partnership. Whataburger knows that the dream of higher education can be so quickly derailed when
students struggle with basic needs, Cox said. We hope that this pantry will help strengthen these dreams so that these young adults can reach their full potential. UTSA opened its first food pantry in March 2017 on its main campus. The main campus location has served 10,344 students since it opened in March. UTSA's Downtown
Campus and Main Campus food pantry available to UTSA students for free in an effort to alleviate student food insecurity. We are grateful to Whataburger and the San Antonio Food Bank for their support and long-term relationship with UTSA... These efforts will help us address the food insecurity needs of many students, allowing them to
focus on their educational goals, said UTSA President Dr. Taylor Eighmy. Partnerships like this help us remove barriers that can hinder student success, and Whataburger's commitment to this goal should be commended. Commended.
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